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Wednesday ept. 27, 1967 - about 5:15 pm 

Tele}ilene ca.11 from June Larsen, notes taken by id 

In additicm te the 2 possible landings of 9/5 

odd substance, 9/9 

h I J..r .J. j 

activity out there seems to be picld.ng up, although nothing in the pi.perso Dr. 
Levine of Calo. has te>1d JL "if anything else happens out there, let us know at once." 

JL has aJready nQtified Colorado, and Dept of Civil Defense, of the fellowing: 

long ltr abtmt this, to DEK c/o G. Lore, is en route - this is one of several 
"hidden reparts" caning to light 

Ml1lnday N!II Sept. 11, 1967 - between l:JO and 2 p.m. OONFIDOOIAL 

Practising woman psychslogi.st of P~t Townsend, Wash . 
her husband is asst. supt of a. State correctional institution 

with another woman (m0se name & address JL has, plans te contact her) 

were playing golf((!ln the cuurse where one of the 9/5 landings had occurred) 

when a huge, p~fectly round metallic object ( 11la.rger than 2 large houses") vias seen 

hovering over the area. It lazily crossed in front of the 2 witnesses and went off 

to the west with a wobbling motion. It seemed very low. There was no sound. No 

shadow seen, but there were many trees around. No other witnesses ; but the only 

2 other players that afternoon were on the other part of the U-shaped golf course . 

Case brought to JL•s attention by Sheriff of Jefferson County (also a CD official), 
who checked before he called JL. JL has talked to the psychologist , will talk 
to her companion. W~ma.n psych. has already been annoyed by many kook calls, 
JL had trouble ~ rsuading her that NICAP was different. 

Tell GL (in case it is not mentioned in ltr to DEK/GL) - that if JL is slow in sending 
reports, it's because she has been working steadily to copy, at CU 1 s request, almost 
3000 of her clippings . CU is µtying far the material; Mr . L. bought JL a copying 
ma.chine. 

Also - pls tell JEM about the activity out there & JL 1s v..ork - she has nE>t been sending 
him what she wanted or even writing him a postcard . 


